
Celnts 62.918 balM- - nnnffi'u n..commercial;SPIRITS TURPENT1NF, Dyspepsiadaring ttls rtcesl period or aiiuv

doves U estimated at nearly It,
ffi EW IIP Mllf

BritainH,eg5 bales; exports to Francetales; export to the Continent
ItfUP&f'' JDn 150 taIei,i "tock

, i -

- Consolidated, at all eesporU Netreceipts 290,687 bales; exports
Brl 'ain 75,050 bales: exports to FraSe
fo,fi2biexPrt" tothB Continent
12,875 JJSle.;,. export.; to? Japan 150bJtj xjttoJlexictyi,'998 bales.Total, since Bentembar . lt .i u

OKSPiPI;
,

VJHI1TF.11 ! EE!1
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WhoWUi Bacli Receiy

.lar -- Bottle of The S.

seaports Net receipts 2,558,667 bales:export jtp Great Britain 61,95;baleB:
exports to France 213,545 bales rexports
thr Oontinentto 627,244 bales; exports
to Japan 3,080 bales ; exports to Mexico
1,258 bales.

Nov. 4. Galveston, firm at 10 8-1-

net receipts 2858 bale;Norfolk,8teady
at lOHc, : net ' receipts 4,858 bales;
Balttmore,nominal at 10. 50,net receipts

bales; Boston, quiet at 10.50c, net
REMEDY fon

DYSPEPSIA.
Tha GrriT Graham Dv-oeo- ala Seffiedv la sold tinder 1 bast' J - '

that it will cure 2?yspepla, Heartburn, QMtrltU br any form o' Jr Ruarintee
order, no matter how Chronle or Severe. The Very first dose . i stom&cn dis-

tress, tone the weak stomach, prevents fermentation and amoves all dis- -
Every nerve ana nore or me oooy aepena upon tbe stom' restores acBunu.
When digestion ceases a alow form of starvation bejrin' --tch for its support,
deprived of their subsistence, become debUiUted. - Qr and the vital organs,
to health t proper assimilation of nournUhment mar od digestion is --essential
nerves, sound sleep and makea life worth living.: s pure, rich blood, stroasr
stomach disorder Is lmmedluely corrected by v Th mo chronic cue of

remedy--
Write fer Leeturo o. Dyey epsla, free. J t . w

Hfimember I The Qrover Grihan"
to cure, and la evidence of the dealr

:v rJr r.rrrM distribute, Ktuu& uv cjhaku soooi
UtBlflllUai UUMl" fcw . MIMit. J 1 af man' !"mm .toned

JOHK, h .HARDIN, DVugglot,
ttt l 126 South Tront St., Wilmington, N. C.

The jaoniituj'tii.

W1LM1SGT0K

jfosjrara. 5ot. ft.

basya aid exits to qtxtt.

Ttm EepuUIcaa National Com-.?ti- a.

mm nut la WaaMugton

toe tlae doriax tit first tea days

ci December. The committee will

nave nothbx to do beyooa eiec.
tv. place of meeUsg of the BaLoaal

coarsatloaof text Jt, there
wVX eourte, U ea ebusiaace or

wire pullia aad pclitkel dlacasaioa

ladalxed la ettfcattfme. TwwU
Ure thAt exe regarded as praetica3y

foregone couclaaioae, that will cone
... t..,ii aiuntioa at the

Ba..a f the assembled politicians,

are the retlreaeat of Chairman

Esana and Secretary Heath. There

Mai to U cot the alijnUat doubt
t v. --laij of a nomber of thote

who are well Informed that Chair--:

Haaaawill retire, voluntarily

aad agalaat the wishes of many of

the party leaden, and that Mr.

Heath w21 retire Tor the Rood "
the pertj.

sjuUT Haaue ha stated to a
-- aaaVerof tie Intimate friend that
k, ftls he li entitled toareetfrom
active poetical suaasgement. hene

to the chair-Buash-i?

wi3 decline re-elec- tion

of the National CommiUa

after the saeetiaf of the convention.

It U to be admitted that Senator
Haana wotted hard, and success
es n i thm two eaxspairus
mtaared. It I noi necefj

Msnethod to rire him

credit for hard aad latalilxtttt.work.
1I lU-i- i at the rery lore-fro-m

of practical politicias. aad striree
to win whea he eaters a eaapaixn.
It Is the reneral caderstaadias
thai rreaideat EooeerelU aatidpa- -
tiax hit boakalioa to tacceed him- -

wooLl llhe Senator Haana
'to be chairman of the National
Coseaittee axaia. Bat la thatcoa-oectio-a

aa laterestiax tory I told.
It U to the t?ect that soa tlae

9 Seaator Haaea took it a pea
hiaaatlf to souad the t it tin Inter
cts with wpects to CoL Eooee--

nli't rrobelle candidacy: whether
those Utertat would be vHHax to
eontribaU EbcraHy to a caapeixn
fanJ for the parpcee of elecUex
CoL Booarrelt to the prcaidency.
A caabex of days wire tpeat la
New York, la oocaallatloa with
rtpryentatirce of aoneyed Inter-e- at

that had ea prrrtoa ooce-fir-ta

Urje saa to the Be
pnhlicaaeaaM. What Seaator Haas
foaad. It i aSrstd, waa that
the corporate aad moneyed Inter
eat were not Inclined tocoatribote
to the Bepoblkaa caapeixn fand
with CoL EooMTelt a the candidate.
Senator Haaea wa Inforaed frankly
that the proepectire candidate lacked
the conldaaoe of the hcaiaea inter,
eat. Now, the Senator Is a xtneral
who beUerte la a bix and fall war
chest. He doecnt like to eater a
Cxht without a plenty of aaaanl
lion, hence he balk and kicks at aa
other terra a chalraaa of the Ne
tloaal Comaltteej aader the drcaa
ataacc. Ha says hi health wiH sot
permit of hi runnier, another cam
pIxu. It may be that it makxehla
sick to coateaplate what he would
hare to contend wilh. SarajuuJk
AVwi.

Tin conjmoi ci na cottoi- -

Those cottea mULs both at the
North aad South which were shut

. down tar the waat of raw material
are sew nearly all running. The
pretest outlook Is for a steady
huslnes for the maaufecturers
throughout the coming season.
Stock la rst hand, as a rule, are
now under good control, some accu-mulaU- os

Larisx beea rtaoTsd.
Orlag to tie enhanced cost of cot.
ton, " maaaiaciarer art coanoced
that they must get more for their
product, and are accordingly turn
tag down taaay orders at old price.
Bayers rtailxe that eventually they
will probably hare to meet the situa--

1 tloaby aakiax better cZers, but for
the tlae being are pursuing the
policy of holdlsx &2 from the mar-

ket, or at least seeking for any soft
spot la IL

The mI3 curUllmraU of the Sam.
mar were so arraaged a to in terra!
aad cam at such a coaperetirely
farorehle tlae that no sarere suffer
lag wa entailed opoa the opera
tire. By . raanlng many of the
raULi alternately, or oa part time,
'the help was generally kept from
scattering; aad the mild season of
the year mdHj fan opportunity to
SKura temporary oatalie boccapa
tloa. .The a IT! are cow running
along oa full time aad remarkable
harmony Is the prtTvCiag condition
between the eaployex and the ea
ploytd.

Contrast thi sitaatioa with that
of our competitors la Zs gland.
After aa almost txexaapled period
or curtaiaent, the rad throarh
out are jaat becianlar
to get reedy to ran f-- Jl time. Last
Aurrut thee taE redaeed their
tla to four day a week; The di
tree that tilt long period of con-tractl- oa

produced was severe beyond
coaparlsoa. Family good had to
be pawned to secure necesaitie cf
ILs for the employe out of work,

In ta Laeir, JUtrict

000.000.- -

(xrUialyeU Wti !a U cot-

ton mansfactnriBg lnduatr.ee of or

country have reason for tbnkiit-lo- i

that the evlla of the Uaporuj
scarcity of the staple kTt Veen

Tmrdrelv short and Ugbt.

07 DITIX LAWS XXDaD.

EJIior of Tua Mounxo BTaa: The
thUtareetUf article o

m. . TTAlta haa

read wlin mach iL--S

jSslwie J ol !U asible and whole

It that 1- -
A4W-- ---- --- a gTT

Si doUaUow eaoa Ue heman
aad a aoa

rftor.ead Usl umperaace

I, the ioHly el ca to We abojt

i.-.- uif the loet eeaaee of slant
enre asny aeuM "

"ealTlieerUlaly can a.Terprode
SI Sataed aid eeealac mlrtru ous

illhoSr biIad moral, thtt

rrTfV.a: to prodoce aatrritfl mt
KJEe with OodliUwt aad

eaoraUy prfte4 asd
SJfialli healed.
froc all ust Is opposed to Oods bar--

ea?lKi. of the teat peop!.
eo"Uad aad abroad bsjr f owad la
Se Bible, wbsa itad la tte 11. M of
Se. Kddy'e Uachlate. a satlafactofy

d dT&oasUable eptrtual rele for
..A nftlatAlAlBS! hsallb.fw . r I., tm ftrL

ItTSJlScal rale wfckb wm oeeas'oe- -

b th propbsu or oio. aaa

aadsvplkd Uroaihoat ws miauwj.
EUXIB1TW aUtx, Jostm.

Aabettlle, N.C, Nor. fad, 0S.

CURRENT COMMENT.

-- The Bepublican are quite
williax to claim credit for ettry ele-m-eat

of prosperity that deulop
while they are la power. They eTea
ru'm that they ouxht to be applaud
ed for the rood crops. But whea
adrtrsity come they laxUt that re
trenchaeat la the mark of a dsprar.
ed heart asd larplred by a fall ore to
reeornhs the Infallibility and lm
peccability of the Bepublicaa cane
didate for the preeUsacy. Xewte--

rlU Cbvrur JcmnmL, Deru
Thlara axe rotor on the cat

urel way. bUrer and gold are dr
mUlinr side br side and wittoui
any discount on either. Nobody
stop to sc If the paper he reodrrs
U redeemable la gold or sUm, or
practically la neither. SHrer Is not
merely the currency of the "yellow
B&tlous." It is a tremendoue part
of the currency of thi great coun-
try, end It U not redeemable In gold.
There I so sUrer qncsUoa la poll
tie now, but those who are trying
to kick the sUrer drcalaUoa we
haTe Into disxrace know nothior of
the first principle of CaenecCY-einnci- i

Snjptinr, Dcbu
We know of no qnestioa

more di2euit to pax opoa with
confidence than thi queetloa of de
ddiax between the two isthmian
routea. The country went a canal,
hut it doesn't want to build it
throagb Nicaragua and Costa Rica
If the other route 1 best, nor doe
the vublio approve of letting Co
lombta bleed this xTemment un-
duly. Though we do not pretend
to know which of the two routes is
the better, from an engineering
point of riew, it looks to u a If
the game has. been bluffed to a
standstill for the present. Norfolk
Leadrnutrk, Dan,

traJKoff Wocr oy o bu brm at
colc tU mas b hm Hinted mtm

prtctl7 currtkioe.
dtUic--rr do doobt of n. bet I

rrn." la't worry. 1111 forxrt tbrta all
eibrr frw fr.

eaH r aet
A DvTppr n4m tarn tut atya.
Ertry wife ts tb arcUtrct cf br

.owm basbaad." Tbea ab ibogMa't be
too errrr oa tbm tdco wben

AmUlmm Um4L
n-N- w. IT I oal bad tbrco bauds

1 cold crt tbroob Ufa o roocb brttrr.
to-Wr- a?

He I vu Jot voodrrtaf If jom
wvcVJnt fir mo oo of Tour.

rau aaa no aaor At um
. SallwM...

BaloUb, N. a Meetlar Bute Aaw
cUUouof Oouety BaprlUidaU of
PafeUe Ijutractioo. Tickets oa eale
Ner. ft. lOta ad 11 Lb: flee limit
Nor. liib. Fare for rouad trip from
Wllmlartoa. fd.!.

Dui, 2i. OL Bute noltaeee Cos
Teatloa. Tickets oa sale Nor, Si. id
aid. lb: anl limit Nor. ISlh. JTere
from WUmlagtow for round trip.
U.04.

Wtaatoa Salem Aaaaal Coaler
aee afetbodist ProtesUat Church.

Tickets oaseia Nor. lSin, lTib aad
IJlh; flaal limit Not. S3 lb. rare for
rouad trip from Wllmfatioa, $3.70.

a Stek Vr SImo. ,

"I was Ukea eeverelr e!ck with kid
mey trouble. I tried all sorts of modi-clar- a.

aoae of walca relieved soe. Oae
day 1 saw aa adwrtisemsat of your
Elect! Bluer and determlaed to try
that. After taklag a few doeee I fell
relieved, aad soou thereafter was ea-tlrt- ly

eared, asd have aoi eeea a sick
day alaco. lieiebbon of mlae have
boa cured of Bboamallsm. Nraralxl.
liver asd atkl aey troablea aad Oeaera!
DebilUy." This is wbat a T. Baca, of
JVrmoaU N. OL, wrilea. Only to ceaU
at B. Ii. Bxxxjurra drug store. t

roo rvc errT Tora .

Utt Wotloww BooTHna Bruxry has
beea used for over sixty years by mil
liana of mother for their chlldrea
while teetMaf wlib perfact succe .
It eoothes tbo child, softea the roma.
aad allays all pais t cure wind colie,
asd ts the beet remedy for clarrbota,
It will relieve the poor llUle saiTerer
tmmedlaUlT. - Sold by drarrirtj la
every part of the "world. Twaaty-fir- e

eeats a bottle. Be sure asd aak for
Mrs. Wtaalowl 8cothrsr Pvntp

aad Uk ktad f

fan V.w lis um t sjnivm tsjjit

. tree In Newborn tea
An app --

?
1

three dtiuKt -- 'ur? j
m- "-' : . nr. j.

The Hickory TVirr I 1

V A, w r

MiT4 this year.- - - Itl. at
Alx Tulen, a wnw man

to two
N,wbm, wee sentence"tQT block- -

in r-- -- witne.i.n. me r -
farmer trial was

H? I IWa killed. end
ZSZZ nrir auach
tTno direct rVrldence

coaU be secured axainst him. ,
. . m ui iA Charlotte

TSSn hate found

mVi - Understood to
of the SUte. Their

feortITmoro than ten thousand
dollar.

Charlotte Vrtci: One of the
of cotton erer raited

Wconnty and one nWjlBJ
the- - maximumKK. bpUced on exhibiUon

yTJrm. is about tlx feet in
neiThtain 214 boils, all I of
which are well deteped and . show a

growth. The cotton wss
Sdiedon thefann of W. H. Gray,
of Meeklenburg county.

The Marion correspondent of
the Charlotte Oiwrrer says Mr.
Bratcher Hemphill, a rather miaer-l- y

end eccentrfo old xentleman, died
la McDowell county a few days ago
and hie executor brought to Marion
lest week something orer $3,000,
mostly in gold, with something
orer 200 Mexican dollars and about
$50 In rery old mutilated coins.

Salisbnry. special to Raleigh
Km and Obstrrtrz An eastbound
freight wa derailed near Bridge

iur. an the Western road, be
I tween this place and Asherille.
Thirteen eers were ditcned ana me

i track torn up lor some auow. u

learned that the trouble was caused
by the section force failing to get
the track In proper oonditioa and
allowiar the heary freight to paai
orer at too rapid rate,

Staterrille Landmark: Dr. E.
A. Hall of Bethany, ha bronght n
a sample of proliflo corn which grew

kf- - t)lce thl Tear. The corn ii
from eaed which had been selected
from time to time by the late Milton
lfortfjon. of Bethany, and it pro
duceetwo, three and four ears to
the stalk. The corn wa brought
up to this by selecting lor seed from
time to time soand ears where two
or more grew on a stalk. This rear
Dr. Hall found that corn grew both
at the too and bottom of the stalks.
On one stalk he found two ears at

I the niual clace and at the ground.
I where the root grew out abore the

eoIL two more ears had grown fast
to the root. The Utter ears were
small bat the Idea gtree hope.

Concord Trihtru: Everyone
who has attended court knows how
long drawn out are some of the in
troduetorie of many witnesses.
Thrr talk around until drlrsn into
the path by the lodge or led opto
the beginning by an attorney. The
loliowiog oy dot on tap wuuen
stand In Co coord the other day il-

lustrates: Beginning to give his tes-

timony the boy said: "I-we- by
John's house to git him to go hunt-la- g

with me to git a young rabbit to
pat on the baby's teeth it's cutting
teetn and 4 wan tea to git a young
rabbit to pot oa the baby's gums to
keep them from a hurting It. The
baby was a euttlng feeth w

"Hold on woehi tell what yon
know about thi case,1 cried the at-

torney aad the boy got down to
bn tin ess.

Monroe Ewruirtr. Mr. Sani
Williams, ion of Mr. Lee William,
who went from this county to
Florida seTeral years ago, was mur
dered by a mob on the 19th ulL A
rang of whitecappers were after
htm WUHamt brother, and finding
Sam, they asked him to tell ' them
where they could find his brother.
They young man told thsm he did
not know where his brother could be
found. The mob became enraged
and put a rope around Willi iamt
neck, swung him to a tree and then
let him --down, trying by that means
to ret a confession from him. The
boy was steadfast in his denial of
any knowledge of hit brother's
whereabout, and the mob kept pull
tag him until the poor fellow was
dead. It is not known what the
brother who escaped the vengeance
of the mob was charged with.

rWINKUNQS.

Ferdy "I put In a rood word
for you, old chap. I told her yon
bad more money than brains.
Algy "And --what did she say
thenr. Ferdy "She asked meif

v a r -

Mr. A. "Tour husband
smoking againl Why, I thought
you Insisted that he should giro

I
i

it up." Mrs. B. "I did, dear, but
then I found such a pretty smoking
jacket at a bargain sale," Chiccgo
Jinot. .

Bertha Ob, dear, I'm so tired
of baring every man who come
along making lure to me 1 Kitty
I wouldn't mind that, deari It cersr
roe any farther than that, you
know. Of course, none of them It
really teriou. Botton Transcript.

l'I mutt at least giro yon credit
for not defending, the trusts," said
the patriotio citizen." "My dear,
sir," answered Senator Sorghum.
"The trust do cot need any defend
tog. They are abundantly able to
take care of themtelye." Washing
ton Elar. . -

E
"J wa really surprised at the

dinner last night, said Mrs. Old
came. "lour nutband it quite a
raconteur.'' "I know it. . The doc
tor told Joaiah years ago that he'd
ttazz xumteii to deatb, bus ne jutt
eat away at hearty a eyer."
Chicago JUcord'Herald.

' 'How's yonr mother? atked
the neighbor. "Worried to death,"
answered the boy who was swinging
on the front gate. Father's hunt
log la the Adirondack, brother
Bill's gone to a political contention,
brother Jack's joined a football
team and the dressmaker ha just
told mother that she'd look a fnght
in mourning." Washington Star, iait

j I
BamOa las 1X4 nlmlmls&
Cfnatt I

f at

VILMINGTON MAI!SE
fQootea officially at tbe dosing by tte c&amber

j;--
. r ot Oommeice.1 .

STAB OFFICE, November 4.
: SPIRITS TURPENTINK Marketateady at 66o per gallon.

ROSm MarkeA firm at $3.15 per
barrel for teonA hf . .

-

. TAR lrav4 m at 1 sn
"Ipi pounds. -

QRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm St 13.SS huml tnr harrf Sit 80
fcwdip, $3.80 for virgin.

Quotajiona same day " last yearr--;.
Oplritr ' invTWnt1ni nnthintr lininir'--'

, . tuui mm vAvv.'&vv i hu aaa iu mm

40; crude turpentine firm at $1.75,

WWt - v
BXOEIFTS.

Spirits turpentine. ... . Bl
Roeiit. A1S
Tar. ....... 239
Crude turpentine. . ..... . . . . 102

Receipts same day; last year 80
casks spirits turpentine. 80 barrels
rosin, 246 barrels tar, 116 barrels crude
turpentine. t

OOTTOH. "

Market firm at 10c per pound for
middling.

Same day last year, market dull at
8c for middling.

Receipts 4,467 bales psame day last
year, S,948

Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Produce
Oommla8lon Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce con igned to Commls
Hon MercbantaJ '

OOTJSTBY PRODUCE. I
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
77c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. VirginiaPrime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c: fancy, 70c. ' Spanish 85c.

CORN Firm; 6570c per bushel
for white. - -

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012Hc;
sides, VZXc

EGGS Dull at 1718c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, S5

40c; springs, 1525c.
TUBKEYS Firm at 1212c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel. -
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 24c per

pound. .

FINANCIAL MARKEtS

Br Telecraab to tbe Hornlas etai.
riarw Yobs:, ' Nov. 4. Money on

call steady at 2 4J percent, clos-
ing bid 2)i per cent., offered at 3 per
cent : time loans very dull; sixty days
5Q5Hper cent, ninety days 55j per
cent ; six months 8 per cent Prime
mercantile paper 5X6 per cent
Sterling exchange firmer, with actual'
business in bankers' bills at 484 50

484.65 for demand and at 480.25
481for sixty day billa. Posted rates 482K

483 and 485)485. Commercial
bills 480X-- Bar silver 59. Mexi-
can dollars 4S& U.arefundg J'a.rftg'd,
107H .U.S. refunding 21a.coupon,1073 ;
U. & S's, reg'd, 10&X; do. coupon,
108J ; U. 8. 4, new, reg'd, 134H;do.
coupons 184h U. & 4'a, old, reg'd,
lUHtU-B-. 4'a, old coupon. lllXiU.S.
5's. registered, 101X, do. coupon,
xuij4;0outnem uauway.s a, usoff'd.
Stocks : Baltimore ft Ohio prerd 87 ;
Chesapeake ox Ohio SO; Manhat-
tan L 1S5H; New York Central
118H; Beading U ;dc 1st preferred
77; do. 2nd preferred 61j ; St Paul
158K; do. preTd, 172; Bouthern Bail-wa- y

1TV; da prerd 74 t Amalga-
mated Copper S8; People's Gas
93X; Tennessee Coal and Iron 38X;
U-- 8, Leather 1 U, a Leather,
preferred, 77; Western Union 83;
U. a Steel ItHi do. preferred 57K;
Virginia uarouna Ubemicai, 20;
sales shares; da preferred, closed
87X; sales shares. Standard Oil 665.

Baittwokz, Mcl, Nov. . Sea&osrd
Air Line.common. ISW14: do. prefer
red, 2223X; da bonds, four, 67 tf
58. Atlantic Coast Line, common. 105

108; do, preferred,'.

NAVAL STORES HARKETS
-

Bt Telsmb to tbe! Koralna Bter.
sw Yosx, Nov. 4. Bosln firm.

Strained common to good $2 50.
Spirits turpentine steady.

Cbarucstov, Nov. 4. Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 55c ; sales casks.
Boain steady; sales barrels; A, B,C,
$2 20; IX $2 20, E, $2 25; F, $2 40; G,
$2 45; H, $2 50; T, $3 60; K, $2 SO-

ld, $2 95;N,$3S5;WG,$3 70;WW
4 00. -

SATAraAB, Nor. 4. Spirits turpen-
tine was firm at see; receipts 498
casks; sales 697 casks; exports 1,550
casks. Bosln was steady; receipts 2,844
barrels; sales barrels; exports

barrels: Quote: A, B, O, $2 30; D,
t2 30:E,S385:F. t2 50: G. t2 SS: FT
$3 60; Li 2 70; K. $2 9011, $S00;N,
$330; W G. $3?0: W w. ti 10.

COTTON HARKETS.
Br isiaaranii to tbe Hornlas star , .

Nkw Yob, oW a. Ahe cotton
market opened strong at an advance
of eleven to seventeen points on ac-
tive and excited covering and scbtbs- -
slve bull support Daring the entire
eession it ruled with only very nsrrow
ana oner reactions, closing firm with-
in two to three points of the top, ore
net advance of two to three points on
the active months. The firmness was
caused - In . the - first, instance by
the higher cables and private
advices, stating that the Liver
pool authority. Mr. Ellison, hm
estimated the world's requirements
of American cotton for this season at
10,877,000

..
bales. Later, a very... bullish.a w. A

.
Iaujj uuuj.ts wu circuiateu oy aprominent local bull concern,- - point

ing mi a yiem or something like
9,600.000 bales, as compiled from thereports of 1,271 Southern eorrespon-dent- e

to alocal newipsper. In addiUon :

to the bullish comparison of supply andconsumption thus famished, the FarEastern situation was considered more
favorable and it wss reported- - that f
spinners were being stimulated to buy
"-o-re freely by tbe recent bullish crop
talk. .Private advices also indiested i
continued firmness la the Southernspot markete and while the movement

-
continued heavy and the weather asidefrom rains In some lection- - thAM
seemed little disposition at any time .a
during the day to sell short Many
were apparently expecting a reaction
out mis seemed to lead to nothing
more important than protWaklng
for t the. account of scatterloelong interests, . while the - recognized
bull leader waa a heavy buyer ofJanuary and March and the Southheld the later positions. December
sold at 10.68 at the best point, whileJanuary touched 10.61, March 10.65
May 10.65 and July 10.67, these beina--M I. 1

Hull moveuKMure oi me present ontlona r.i.. .
the day were . estimated at 700,000 -

bales. Port receipts were 63.001 bales
riuB oaj iifiinii- - 63,065 last lesrand the estimates for ofleading points averaged heavy.."?

;inrYOBX, Nov. . Cotton
10.75OJ net receipts -- les- 2roas

raw
vuu imures market dosed firm . iM

Norember io.si - .v.-- , zi'January 10.57' FVhT.7ftMerrt
iWttR1 laeiM rea,Tuneao

August ltttO.
DPOt COttOn enA.mtamAm j ar

P0.1" Witter middling uplands 10 75
.

Total to-da- y, at all seaporU-- et re.
v
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that we Sell Shoes

And more people are low
Dongnt at our store thu
This fact shows the popnta
as well as our p

MERCER & EVAft

oct 18 tr lis Priil

Cuban Bio

RENOWN GIG

These Cigars are better

"SILVER GOIK

FLOU
It is the BEST ever ground

teed,

H. L. Vol

A. C. L. Crossing

jy 26 tf

Huts, Raisios, i

25 boxes 3 crown L L

30 boxes L h
50 boxes mixed Nutff.

100 bags C. C. Nuts.

75 barrels Baldwin Applf

50 cases Toy Jelly.
125 pails Assorted Jelly.

50 cases Table Peaches.

ion oaRAs Tomatoes.
Your orders solicited w

our persoioal attention

trusted to us.

STONE & COK

5 and 7 South Water M

nov 4 tf

Rates for Sew Si

Water Closets - .50 ctsperqw

Kitchen Sinks - . 50 cts per qswi

D-- .L T..L. 50 cts per
-oain i uus j

Fid Wash Basins 25ctspef- -i

rixea Launury i

We carry our pipe toJJ
."J -

not aro Into eaew S- B-

rendered.
Tha Wilmington Stiff
Jy 19 tt

DO YOU WAN

AN IRON BED? We5

forthecelebratedBeQ
Kad ih best in

ora warrsnt 6 j
a iin ock 01 .
DDD

cludipg He;

defjcompeHuw. ..f
GASTON D. H

oesstf
HS-n- s Market St. 3
We offer

goods, amons; tnem
Bouquets. &

Or-lT- sise.

ana wnoie

WILMINGTON GJOg
jno. i 0A

Frepj pf Cliar aRegd- -

mm CRAHAH

. . -
'tlllSzEnL Till

Hnf V advertisement andvn vun tun
below.

Old Eaa-Ua- b 'Halfpence.
How many collectors of coins know

anything about the curious halfpence
Issued centuries ago by English au-
thorities halfpence In tbe truest sense
of the word, since they were nothing
more than minted pennies cut directly
In half? Specimens of these coins bare
been discovered frequently among the
burled treasures which from time to
time hare been unearthed in Great
Britain. In Lancashire in 1840 were
found a rare lot of coins, among which
were several pennies of the time of
Alfred and Edward divided In this
way.

Similarly dlrlded pence of tbe time
of Edward the Confessor have been
found, a.nd in speaking of the discov-
ery In 1S33 of a number of these curi-
ous halfpence of the time of William
the Conqueror an unquestioned au-
thority states that they were probably
Issued fjora the mints in that form,
slnco Le whole collection had evident-
ly been In circulation.

In tbo British museum In London are
specimens of these divided coins Issued
under various monarcbs from Alfred
to Henry IIL An eminent archsologist
accounts for tbe divided coins by say-

ing that this doabtjeaa arose from, the
scarcity of small change, which was in
part remedied under the reign of Ed-
ward I. by tbo coinage of halfpence
and farthings.

- - Bow to Spear Woolen CleUk.
- Heavy woolen doth should always be
sponged, and this can easily be done at
homo. - Lay the cloth oat on a wido
ble, wet a sheet and spread oyer t, be-
ginning about" a foot from ilie end of

: the cloth" Fold pvec thle portion of the
cloth on to tbe sheet and Con.Uuua fba
fplds pq tAt tbe wet sheet will come
next to the surface of the ciotn an tne
Way.-- If-t- be cloth Is too long 'for one
sheet use two of as many as required.
Fold tbe ends of the roll together and
let It He for sixor eight boors, TfcJs
dsmner. tbe" octlre surface very even
ly.' Thep press carefully with an iron I

as hot as ean.be used without scorch-
ing. It will not take long tq gq over be
anflm amvv'a Ad a ffSA ASVt t.s1 than. 4a

--the satisfaction' of knowing that you? I

suit will never shrink or spot, I
' w I.

Dw to Clean Window BllaSs.
There is no necessity of washing cot-

ton or llneQ window blinds, as there, is
a much simpler way of cleaning them.
The blind should be spread flat on a
table and then 'rubbed well an over
with-- bread' crumbs. This will make it
look quite dean and fresh.

Preeoeteaa lm Saota.
Bobby Do I have to go to school.

mother? ' "

- Mother Of course, Bobby..
-

: " Bobby Why, . mother, ; I heard you
tell father last night that I knew en-
tirely too much. petrolt Free Press.

Plararca It Oat.
Jolk When may a knothole be said

to be not whole?
- Polk What are you talking about I

Jolk The answer Is: When only a
part of tbe knot lanot Philadelphia
Press. t

BY E1TEK AND KAIL. .

Raeelpts et' Naval Stares asd Cettoa
- V ..4Testsrsay.

OV a Bailfoad 753 bales cotton, 66
barrels rosin, 41 barrels crude turpen-
tine. '-

J
'-- W7 At"W. nallmai. 1 S9fl Kalaa ont.
too, 6 casks spirits turpentine. 23 bar-
rels tar, 19 barrels crude turpentine.

W.rO. & AJUiIroad 1,610 ibalee
otton, 4 casks .spirits turpentine, 18
j rrels rosin, 43 barrels tar, .27 bar-

rels cradelturpentine. Ir W1--t

A, & Y. Ballroad 550 bales cotton,
10 caska. spirits turpentine, 81 barrels
tar, 5 barrels crude turpentine.

W. &: N. Bailroad 111 bales cot-
ton, 2 barrels crude turpentine, i

Steamer A. P. Hurt 70 bales cotto-

n,-13 casks spirits - turpentine, 83
barrels tar, 9 barrels erude turpentine.

Steamer Sanders 20 bales cotton; 10
casks spirits turpentiue,8 barrels rosin,
10 barrels tar. . . - . .. -

.

Steamer Frahklln Pierce 8 bales
cotton 8 casks spirits torpentine, .40
osrreiB rosin. -

Total 4,467 bales cotton, 81 casks
salrits turpentine. 1S2 harrela main.
239 barrela tar, 102 barrels erude tur- -

A Subject of

tbe Queen:

I . am-- v nearly . 2,000
miles from your labora--
tory. but that doea not
prevent my appro elat-
ing Cheney's Expecto-
rant, which is the best
couch syrup in i Amer-
ica., at

: Please , send mo
uxio ;UOZ0n DOtUOS by
Qrst ozprcss. :

r t HEfiRY LALIOMT;

TorontoCan.
For sale by J, C. Shepard." :r :

receipts . bales; Wilmington, firm at
10,25c. net vi receipts , 4,467 bales ;
Philadelpbia, firm at lie, net receipts

bales ; Savannah, firm at lOXc, net
receipts 8,514-bal-es; .New Orleans,
?,r,?.at net receipts 19,701 bales;
Mobile, steady at 10c, net receipts
1,459 bales; Memphis, ateady at lOjrfc,
net receipts 4,437 bales; Augusta, firm
at lO&c," net receipts 4,096 bales;
Charleston, firm at lOc, net receipts

93 bales. - - ? .

PRODUCE MARKETS:

Br Telegraph to tbe Mot-nin- a Btar.
Nuw YOBk, -- Nov. r 4. Fltmr wss

quiet and . barely steady. , Bye floor
ateady. Wheat Spot weak; No. 2
red 85Kc OpUons closed l&lc net
lower: May closed 82Xc; July closed
79Mc; December closed 85c Corn
Kr8pot . quiet; No. 2 60. i Option
market closed Uc net --lower: Mav
closed 48c; December closed 60c
Oats-S-pot dull ; ? No. 2 42c Pork
steady. Butter steady; extra cream-
ery 22Kc; State dairy 1520cJ Coffee

Spot Bio firm; No. 7 invoice -- e;
mild firm ; Cordova 7X 12c, Sugar

-- ateady; refined steady. Lard
dull; refined steady. Tallow ateady.
Cheese quiet; State, full cream fancy,
small colored, September 11H October
11 ; small white, September 1144c;
October 1L Bice steady; Peanuts
were steady; fancy hand-picke- d 4&

5c; other domestic --34j. Eggs
were steady; State and Pennsylva-
nia fancy mixed 28c i Potatoes q do-
ted steady; Jersey $1-- 21 87;
Long Island $1 752 00; State, East-
ern and Western $1 501 87; Jersey
sweets $1 602 25. Cabbage steady ;
domestic per 100, $3 00 6 00; per bar
rel 75c$l 00. Freights to Liverpool

Cotton by steam 15c Cotton seed
oil was dull and easy under in
creased new crop offerings:, Quoted:
Prime crude, f. o. b. mills, 2526c;prime summer yellow S535Xc, No-
vember 3333K: off summer yellow
nominal ; prime white 89c; prime wiu-t- er

yellow S9c t , ."

CfflOAGev NoV. 4. Wheat prices
sustained further losses to day due to'
heavy liquidation by a local trader with
the selling by Armour one of tbe main
causes for the 'decline. December
wheat closed at a loss of H to ts, De-
cember corn was a shade lower, as
were oats, while January provisions
closed from a shade to 2t to 5c lower.

Chicago, Nov. 4. Cash prices:
Flour Market easy. Wheat No 2.
spring c; No. 3 spring 8081Uc;
No. 2 red 8081X. Corn No. 2
43)fe: No. 3 yellow 44Xc Oat
Na 3 84c; No. 3 white 3738e; No. 3
white 353Jo. Bye No. 3 55Kc.
Mess pork, per bbl, $11 5011 62K-Lar- d,

per 100 lbs, $6 77j6 80. 1 Short
rib aides, loose,$725775. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed. $5 755 8754. Short
clear sides, boxed, $7 00 7 25. Whiskey

Basis of high wines, $1 25.
The leading futures ranged as fol-

lows opening highest, lowest jxi
closing: Wheat No. 2 December,
new, 78X78jtf,78X78, 78, 78X, 7SX. Tcorn--No.

2 December itf, 44K. 43,
43Ji433. Oats Na 2 December 35,
S5M, 3IKC85, 84S5c;Ms5 36, 36,35S6, 3638c Mess pork, per
bbl January $12 22 J 13 27J, 12 22tf ,
$12 27 ; May $1230, 13 83 Jf, 12 27,
12 32jar Lard, per 100 lbs December
$6 77,6,80, 6 77X, 6 80; Janusry

o asj, o otx, 6 rax, s gs; May $6 85,
o or, o as, e or- - snort ribs, per 100
tts January $6 35, 6 35, 6 32, 6 35;
May $5 47 , 6.47J4, 6 40, 6 40.

FOREiBH tIARKET.

Br Cable to the Mom tug Star.
Iovinpooxs Nov. 4. Cotton: Spot,

In fair demand : prices ten noints
higher; American middling fair 6.13d ;
good middling 5.941; middUng 5.84d;
low middling 5.78d; good ordinary
5.68d; ordinary 5.48d. The sales of
the day were 7000 bales, of which
500 bales were for speculation and ex-
port and Included 6,100 bales Amer-
ican. Receipts 1,300 baler, all Amer-
ican.

Futures opened steady and closed
nrm; American middling (g o c):
November 5.67d; November and De-
cember 5, Aid; December and January
o.585.59d; January and February
5.57d; February and March 5.56
5.67d; March and April 5.555.56d,-Apri- l

and May 5.55d; Mav acd June
5.545.65d; June asd July 5.53
5.54d ; July and Aueust 5.625.53d.

MARINE.
. ARRIVED.

,Stm.4LT Hurt Robeson, Fayette-ville- ,
T D Love.

A J Johnson, Bornemann,
Willia Orees--j W J Meredith. . .

' CLEARED.
.Stmi 4 F Hurti Robeson, Fayetle-vlll- e,

T D Lore.
Bteamer Sandere, Sanders, LittleRiver. 8 Stone & Co. .
Clyde steamer Nawabrw' .Tnhni

Georgetown, 8X1, H Q Smallbones. '

MARINE DIRECrOR .

Hat of Veaaala In the fort ofWUmlnc.
r N. C. Honmbtr S.t: -- :.:, STEAMERS.

8tag, (Br) 1,808 tons, Mouat, Alex- -
ander Bprunt & Son. - 7

Auchenblae, (Br) 2,597 tons, Bryce, do
Alexander 8prunt & Son.

Elton, (Br) 1,696 tons, Ward, Alex-- J
ander Sprant db Son. .

SCHOONERS, ' " "" v

D"Ssffl!?lB,t?0I,;1 to"' BiileBt

O01 Green 501 tons, Thompson,
CDMsffitt.
D Maffitt"1 2" ton8 WInfield. O

mlSr 8oribne,,.'357 tons, Dodd, O D
AA.AAAI.

fcOo050 8U t?n,, DTl8' J T Riley

R!ipJ Haywood, 599 tons, Trimm,
ODMaffitt. - f . -

C1". (Dan) 283 tons, Stroinberg, J Taj IX. VU.

Tbe Ferfeetlon
a nure. rich. - nntMUni .

rnttk ; li Borden'e Peerless c
Brand Evaporated Cream. It Is al-
ways

able
available for ererv nte to whleh

milk or cream Is .devoted and is
superior to the average quality of

cuner. irreparea or uoraens Con
densed Milk Oo - ' ' , :

- f r
N"bTRE DAME OF MARYLAND Bye

RestilMdFJeotiveCoareKxiieiTeQroaiMlj.8i
Dame. oyoaiuuurpaaed,BuburbfBaltijuor.

... Caric Stewt ATM SaMarar ale. - -

Oct 27 2 w

Tbg rustic cUoir'freatcst show was
A.WajB made In tbe anthom, in which
iojdiiijVlnLaJ fxcorally a solo to
exhlotjbla "lugvoiar It w&jya
plcndd inq&lcal dlsptaj of lta kind..

ropIe caiije fronj b Ions distance to
bCfrlt and felt o utLated that they
left without the sermon. No wonder
Ebakneare'made 81r John Falstaff
ioaeTtnyoloe with hailoolxig and ting-lfjkQiiiix-

To be sure, "be waa
gt"oc an anachronism, for there
WTTW DO anwem id iue ist aniznia

t mar reasonably be snp--

twerlAzat be bad become ao Impressed
t!yTiJ DS A of the scrrlce lnJnls own

J- - tTt ; ITr dropDedinto tha nod which
mo TTomer'Tt prtrtleged ecaalonaiiy.

Tha Jack Tar who erlajbed.4 "ban-tbem- "
rt5ibJe,pjate on the'einIe prln- -

cjilscJ'rerbsl eJoxjnueu was not so
fUSSaJterajL iLl fsaJoy ta

can. "Ere, Blji7 gTra me
QVp that wouldn't be a

I wss to eaj to -- you,

LJi KtT. rire, lr
me . thaL that baoospixe. spiae.
pike, spike,' why, that woo4 be a

bantbeis.w Just after tbla" fashion did
ihe old ;tillage cSora tear, and toes
tttr anthem text. CornMil Hags- -

i

(l-rM- i- VflUe prtwUa,
Most of us, I expect,, er some time or

other bare wondered whit lt.feeU.llke
tobdrowped-- If 'we'baVa never seen
any one drowning we mean by this
tha I 'we 'wottOer wbetherjt .la at all
like" w4t It Is repreaetJ to ! be
Whether one's whole past ife passes
before one's eyes like a dream, wheth-
er one spends one's last few moments
n wishing one bad spent more profita-

bly the last few year. If we bava seen
people drown! ns we wonder whetaer it
feels as bad as It looks. Now, I cannot
pretend to bare been nearly drowned.
Nor can I say what It feels like to sink:
after a prolonged struggle in cahn wa-te- r

Tfitbia sight of land- - Bnt I can say
what it feels like to be anltejnTlnced
that one la going. te be drowned, and I

bappy to know from, personal ey--

perigee that tbe P?&! one mersry"
(ofllaappotntment. &uf is sunpiy an
noyed, certainly not angry, ' certainly
pot afraid. Robert Walter In Black-
wood's, ".j".- -

The New York Outlook tells an. amus-
ing story Ulustratlre of tbe vigilance
of the Turkish censorship. There Is a
strict supervision over telegrams. A
Gterman- - engineer In the Lebanon placed
an prder with a Tarls firm for some
sort of e stationary engine, to be ship-
ped to him as soon as possible, j The
unnltelegrapbed to Inquire how many
'revolutions a minute he wanted.! . lie
answered, "Five hundred revolutions a
minute." The next day he was arrest-
ed. Brought into court tbe Judge
leaked him if be Uved'in tbe' Lebanon.
xiVreplledTthat be did. "Do you cor
respond with such and such a firm In
Parlsr j

"Ah!" cried the lodge. "I know
yon. Too are the man who telegraph
ed to Paris that there are COO revolu-
tions a minute in the Lebanon r , '

JEIew Olamat Baa Cka.Ba;eS.
In Switzerland a mean temperature

equal to that of north Africa at the
present time is shown by lta . fossil
Cora to have prevailed during the mlo-- "

cene or middle tertiary epoch. An--,
thropold apes lived in Germany and
France; eg and cinnamon trees flour
ished at Dantxlc; In Greenland,1 op to
TO degrees of latitude, magnolias
bloomed and vines ripened their fruit.
while la Spitsbergen and even in Grin--
nell Land, within little more than' 8
degrees of the pole, swamp cypresses
and walnuts, cedars, limes, planes and
poplars grew freely, water lilies cov.
ered over. standing pools and Irines
lifted their tall heads by the margins
of streams and rivers. Edinburgh. Be,
view. "j

Whea Pa?Tr Was a "Wit.
In original literature the barber ,1

a great figure, and Arabian t tales are
full of him. In Italy and Spain he was
often the brightest man In town, and
bis shop was headquarters for ' wit
and Intrigue. Jasamln became famous
as a poet In southern France and re
cited his verses with razor, scissors,
brush and comical gestures as he dress
ed the hair and beard of fine ladies-- and
gentlemen in bis shop. - lie had a great
run. made money, hired fame; and

miles made a book about him. i -

' ! j-- .

Iter ASvaataare. j -

"Oh. dearr - said little J Harold's
mother, who was somewhat rheumatic.
"I seem to ache all over." I

. "Well," sail her sweet child.l-r- m

sorry, but not as sorry as I'd bo for
father if he felt that way. , w

"Why would you feel more sorry fox
your father, love T"; . . .

" 'Cause they'd be such a lot more ot
him to ache." Chicago Becord-Heral- d

DeeaaH naaet OlS ace.
It's shameful when touIK faiia tn

sbow proper respect for old age, but
tbe contrary in the caie of Dr.

King'. NeirkLUe POla They cut off

Irresoecilve of old v - r..rvr.t.
Jaundice, Fever and OoBe.!rVtinr.11
'WJPJP1 Prfecl Price 85o

Ii. a Bxixurr's drug store- .- ;

JeSQSm. octwtrtutbaa


